Technical Summary
There are relatively few other ind ustries operating w ithin the region w ith w hich the Seagreen
Project has the potential to interact w ith or im pact upon. There is no active oil and gas activity,
no aggregate d red ging, no overlap w ith pipelines or cables and lim ited overlap w ith d isposal
sites, other w ind farm s and military practice areas. Ind ustr ies w ith w hich there are potential
im pacts (i.e. fisheries and shipping) are consid ered in their ow n right w ithin the topic specific
technical chapters of this Environmental Statem ent. Therefore, there are no pathw ays for
significant im pacts from the Seagreen Project to other users and activities and no cum ulative
im pacts are anticipated w ith other projects.

INTRODUCTION
20.1.

This chapter of the ES d iscusses the other marine users and activities relevant to the
Seagreen Project w hich are ad d itional to those alr ead y covered in specific chapters of the
ES (i.e. Chapter 14: Com m ercial Fisheries, Chapter: 15 Shipping and N avigation and
Chapter 18: Military and Civil Aviation). The other m arine users and activities consid ered
in this chapter are not of a large scale w ithin the WSA and region and as such are includ ed
collectively in this chapter rather than discussed in ind ivid ual chapters. The m arine users
and activities covered by this chapter are:


other offshore w ind farm projects;



oil and gas activities;



m arine aggregate extraction;



m arine d isposal sites;



m ilitary exercise areas;



telecom m unications and electricity cables, pipelines;



capital and m aintenance d red ging; and



other relevant m arine d evelopm ents.

20.2.

In ad d ition to the m arine users and actives listed above this chapter also briefly consid ers
unexplod ed ord nance (UXO) in relation to the construction and operation of the
Seagreen Project.

20.3.

Figures 20.1 and 20.2 illustrate the other m arine users and activities of relevance to the
Seagreen Project.

20.4.

This chapter provid es a statem ent of the significance of the potential im pacts of the
Seagreen Project, on the other id entified m arine users and activities, over the construction,
operation and d ecom missioning phases of the Seagreen Project.

20.5.

This chapter of the ES w as prod uced by Royal H askoning. All figures referred to in this
chapter can be found in ES Volum e II: Figures.
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CONSULTATION
20.7.

N o concerns of significance to this chapter have been highlighted by the consultees w ho
respond ed to the Seagreen Scoping Report (Marine Scotland Scoping Opinion , N ovember
2011). The only point of relevance to this section raised in consultation w as a general
statem ent regard ing consid eration of other ind ustries in potential cum ulative im pact
assessm ents (see Table 20.1). Few other ind ustries operate in proxim ity to the Seagreen
Project; those ind ustries w ith the potential for significant interactions w ith the Seagreen
Project are, as noted above, d iscussed in other technical chapters w ithin this ES.
Table 20.1 Summary of consultation and issues
D ate

Consultee

Issue

Response or relevant
Chapter/ Section

January
2011

MOD

All issues raised by the
MOD w ere in relation to
aviation interests.

Chapter 18: Military and
Civil Aviation

January
2011

SN H and JN CC

We ad vise that not all
cum ulative / in-com bination
im pacts are unique to w ind
farm s, and as such it is
necessary to includ e other
ind ustries (e.g. aggregate,) in
this assessm ent.

This chapter covers other
ind ustries (not covered by
other technical chapters
w ithin this ES) to ensure that
all potential im pacts and
interactions are covered .

ASSESSMENT METHODOLOGY
Study Area
20.8.

This chapter focuses on tw o geographical stud y areas; the Im m ed iate Study Area (ISA) and
the WSA. The ISA com prises the geographical area covering the Seagreen Project (i.e.
Project Alpha, Project Bravo and the Transmission Asset Project includ ing the ECR
corrid or). N one of the other m arine users or activities covered by this chapter are currently
operating w ithin the ISA itself; therefore, the ISA is m erely u sed for the purpose of d efining
the d istance of the Seagreen Project from these users and activities.

20.9.

Expert jud gem ent has been used to consid er how other projects or activities m ight have an
influence on, or be influenced by, the Seagreen Project and ther efore w hich projects or
activities should be includ ed in this chapter. As a result of this jud gem ent and the scale of
the Seagreen Project, the WSA includ es activities up to 60 kilom etres (km ) from the ISA,
w hich is d isplayed in Figure 20.1. While it is unlikely that there w ill be any interaction
betw een the Seagreen Project and these d istant activities, their consid eration ensures that a
full and proper im pact assessm ent can be m ad e. The ISA bound ary is illustrated in Figures
20.1 and 20.2; and the WSA is illustrated in Figure 20.1.

20.10. It should be noted that the terrestrial bound ary for the Seagreen Project offshore w orks is
d elineated by the MH WS tid al limit. All onshore w orks (com prising transition pits,
onshore cabling and a new substation at the grid connection point near Tealing in Angus)
term inate at MLWS and are being assessed as part of a separate EIA and consent
application. This results in an overlap of stud y areas betw een the offshore and onshore
applications w hich is the sam e approach ad opted for previous Round 1 and Round 2
offshore w ind farm s.
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20.11. N o specific d ata collection or surveys have been carried out for this assessm ent;
characterisation of the existing environm ent has been inform ed through d esk stud y of
available d ata. Key data sources that have been used includ e:


Kingfisher Inform ation Service 1 - Cable Aw areness (locations of subm arine cables);



The Crow n Estate (offshore w ind farm lease sites and aggregates license areas); and



UK DEALl2 (oil and gas infrastructure).

20.12. Where other d ata sources have been referred to they are fully referenced .

Approach to Assessment
20.13. The generic EIA m ethodological approach presented in Chapter 6: EIA Process of this ES,
w as adapted to provid e an assessm ent fram ew ork for this chapter. It should be noted that
the assessm ent of im pacts for other m arine users and activities is not related to the natural
environm ent, these im pacts have been assessed in other technical chapte rs w ithin this ES.
In this chapter the assessm ent provid es a qualitative d iscussion of the potential im pacts of
the Seagreen Project upon the operation of other m arine users and activities . Table 20.2
show s how value and sensitivity has been d efined for other m arine users and activities.

CHAPTER 20: OTHER MARINE USERS AND ACTIVITIES

Data Collection and Survey

Table 20.2 D efinition of terms relating to the value and sensitivity of other marine users and
activities as Receptors
Value/ Sensitivity

D efinition

H igh

Value: Strategically im portant infrastructure
Sensitivity: Activity / receptor has no or very lim ited capacity to accom m od ate the
proposed form of change or interaction.

Med ium

Value: Regionally im portant
Sensitivity: Activity / receptor has lim ited capacity to accom m od ate the proposed
form of change or interaction.

Low

Value: Locally im portant
Sensitivity: Activity / receptor is capable of accom m od ating the proposed change
or interaction.

N egligible

Value: N ot consid ered to be particularly im portant
Sensitivity: Activity / receptor is generally capable of accom m od ating the proposed
change or interaction.

20.14. Table 20.3 show s how magnitud e of im pact has been d efined . As this assessm ent d oes not
have a stand ard m ethodology the d efinitions provid ed are specific to the other users w ithin
the zone of influence.

1 Kingfisher provid es the positions and route information of subm arine cables in the seas around the UK
2 UK DEAL is an online gatew ay to inform ation on the UK offshore oil and gas Ind ustry it provid es inform ation such as the
location of all w ells, surveys, licences and infrastructure;
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Table 20.3 D efinition of terms relating to the magnitude of potential impacts upon other marine
users and activities.
Magnitude

D efinition

H igh

Fund am ental, perm anent / irreversible changes, over the m ajority (>50%) activity /
asset, and / or fund am ental alteration to key characteristics or features of the
particular infrastructure or asset.
Im pact certain or likely to occur.

Med ium

Consid erable, perm anent / irreversible changes, over the m uch (<50%) of the activity
/ asset, and / or d iscernible alteration to key characteristics or features of the
particular infrastructure or asset.
Im pact certain or likely to occur.

Low

Discernible, tem porary (throughout project d uration) change, over a m inority (<10%)
of the activity / asset, and / or lim ited but d iscernible alteration to key characteristics
or features of the particular infrastructure or asset.
Im pact w ill possibly occur.

N egligible

Discernible, tem porary (for part of the project d uration) change, or barely d iscernible
change for any length of tim e, over a sm all area (<3%) of the feature or asset, and / or
slight alteration to key characteristics or features of the particular infrastructure
or asset.
Im pact unlikely or rarely to occur.

N o change

N o loss of extent or alteration to infrastructure or asset.

20.15. Table 20.4 combines the descriptions of magnitud e w ith the level of sensitivity / value of the
receptor to provide a prediction of overall significance of the impact. The boxes shaded in
red represent an impact w hich is likely to be considered significant w ithin an EIA context.
Table 20.4 Significance prediction matrix
Value / Sensitivity

Magnitude
High

Medium

Low

N egligible

High

Major

Major

Mod erate

Minor

Medium

Major

Mod erate

Minor

N egligible

Low

Mod erate

Minor

N egligible

N egligible

N egligible

Minor

N egligible

N egligible

N egligible

20.16. As can be seen from Table 20.4 im pacts can range from m ajor to negligible. An im pact of
m od erate or m ajor significance w ould be consid ered to be significant in relation to the
EIA Regulations.

EXISTING ENVIRONMENT
20.17. This section reports on the existing environment w ithin the WSA and establishes a baseline
from w hich the im pact assessm ent can be m ad e. Given that there are few other m arine
users or activities currently operating w ithin the Project Alpha sit e, the Project Bravo site or
the ECR corrid or and landfall, the ISA or ind ivid ual project bound aries are used to
m easure d istances w ithin the WSA.
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20.18. Within the WSA there are a num ber of other existing and planned OWF d evelop m ents.
Som e of these d evelopments are being proposed as d em onstrator sites for d evelopers and
associated supply chain com panies. These projects are sum m arised in Table 20.5 (their
locations are illustrated in Figure 20.1).
20.19. During 2008, The Crow n Estate requested initial expressions of interest from com panies
and consortia w ishing to be consid ered for d eveloping com m ercial scale w ind farm s w ithin
STW. Tw o of these projects rem ain und er d evelopm ent, N eart na Gaoithe and Inch Cape.
N eart na Gaoithe is ap proxim ately 27km south w est from Project Alpha and 30km south
w est from Project Bravo, and Inch Cape is approxim ately 9km w est from Project Alpha and
12km w est from Project Bravo.
20.20. Further from the sites, approxim ately 40km to 80km aw ay are a num ber of sm all
d em onstrator projects w hich are in the planning and d evelopm ent phase at the tim e of
w riting. These are the H yw ind Dem onstration site, European Offshore Wind Developm ent
Centre, and Methil Offshore Wind Farm . It is expected that these projects w ould involve
the installation of up to 11 WTGs.

CHAPTER 20: OTHER MARINE USERS AND ACTIVITIES

Other Offshore Wind Farms (OWF)

20.21. Although a num ber of ad d itional OWF projects are located along the w est coast of
Scotland , these are located in excess of 90km from the ISA and are consid ered to be too
d istant from the projects to be influenced by, or have an influence on, the Seagreen Project.
Table 20.5 OWF projects in the WSA
Project

Developer /
Owner

Distance and
direction (from
Project Alpha)

Capacity

Status/timescale

Inch Cape

Inch Cape
Offshore Wind
Limited (Repsol
Nuevas
Energias)

8.67km- w est

905 MW

Concept/ early planning. Submission
of consent anticipated to be beginning
of 2013, offshore construction to start in
2016 and to be operational by 2019

Neart na
Gaoithe

Mainstream
Renew able
Pow er

27.42km southw est

420MW

Concept/ early planning. Submission
of consent July 2012, offshore
construction to start in 2015 and to be
operational in 2017

Hyw ind
Demonstration
Site (Hyw ind II)

Statoil

48.15km - north

3-5 WTGs
(capacity
unknow n)

Concept / early planning. Further
details unknow n

European
Offshore Wind
Development
Centre

Aberdeen
Offshore Wind
Limited

58.24km - north

84MW

Consent application submitted (Aug
2011)
Installation of four turbines in 2013
(could be operational in the same year),
installation of remaining 7 turbines in
2014
(test site for developers and associated
supply chain com panies)

Methil Offshore
Wind Farm (2B
Energy
Prototype)

2-B Energy UK

76.76km - w est

12MW

Consent authorised (Nov 2011).
Installation could begin in 2012
(demonstration site for up to tw o
turbines)

Source: 4COffshore, 2012
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Military Practice and Exercise Areas (PEXAs)
20.22. Military Practice and Exercise Areas (PEXAs) are areas available for training used by the
MOD and , in m any cases, involve the firing of live am m unition. To the east of the ISA,
PEXA D613a/ b is used for air com bat training. There is an overlap of approxim ately 316
hectares (ha) betw een D613b and Project Bravo. PEXA D604 is located at Barry Bud d on
(see Figure 20.2) and overlaps w ith the proposed ECR land fall at Carnoustie . PEXA D604 is
utilised for firing and parachute d ropping.
20.23. N ote that w hilst the south -east corner of Project Bravo previously overlapped w ith PEXA
DA609, this PEXA site has now been com pletely w ithd raw n from use (N ATS, 2012).
Potential im pacts associated w ith m ilitary aviation are assessed in Chapter 18 Military and
Civil Aviation in this ES and are not d iscussed further in this chapter.

Marine disposal sites
20.24. There are no active or d isused m arine d isposal sites w ithin the Project Alpha, Project Bravo
or Transm ission Asset Project sites. There are several currently licensed sea d isposal sites
in coastal w aters inshore of the Project Alpha or Project Bravo sites receiving material
arising from port and harbour d red ging activities. The closest disposal site is located 0.5km
north of the ECR corrid or how ever; no further d etail is available at present in respect to the
activities at this site (Figure 20.2). There are three further active d isposal sites situated
w ithin 50km of the ISA (at the closest point) (Mid d le Bank, Montrose and Pittenw eem)
(Figure 20.2). Three closed d isposal sites are situated 15km , 47km and 06km from the ISA
(Bell Rock, St Abbs H ead and Dunbar, respectively) (Figure 20.2).
20.25. In ad dition there are tw o closed offshore sew age slud ge d isposal sites located
approxim ately 17km and 50km to the south -w est of the ISA (see Figure 20.2). The sites
w ere used interm ittently for d isposal betw een 1978 and 1998.

Oil and gas operations and ancillary structures
20.26. There are currently no active licence blocks located w ithin or in close proxim ity to the ISA.
The m ajority of blocks surround ing the ISA are open but have never previously been
licensed . The blocks at the northw est bound ary of the Project Alpha and Project Bravo ISA,
are open and w ere previously licensed (see Figure 20.1). A single historical exploratory
w ell (found to be d ry, w hich w as plugged and aband oned in 1985) is present w ithin the
ISA (w ithin the Project Bravo site), and three other exploratory w ells are located betw een
8km and 12km to the north -east of the ISA (see Figure 20.1). N o other oil or gas
infrastructure is present in the ISA.
20.27. On 1 February 2012, the Secretary of State for Energy and Clim ate Change invited
th
applications for Licenses in the 27 Seaw ard Licensing Round . Applications for Licenses
st
w ere accepted up until the 1 May 2012 (DECC, 2012), at the tim e of w riting licenses have
not been aw ard ed . H ow ever, given the lack of existing activity and the lim ited historical
oil and gas activity in this part of the N orth Sea, it is consid ered that there is lim ited
potential for exploration w ithin the ISA.
20.28. There are no oil or gas pipelines located w ithin the ISA. The nearest marine gas pipeline is
located approxim ately 7.5km east of the ECR in m outh of the River Tay (Figure 20.1). This
pipeline w hich is know n as FM13 is ow ned and operated by national grid and a section
crosses the River Tay betw een Monifieth and Tayport . The next closest gas pipeline is over
100km from the ISA (St Fergus) and the nearest oil pipeline is 75km from the ISA (Crud en
Bay) (UK DEAL, 2012).
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20.29. There are no active or d isused , subsea cables located in the ISA. The nearest active cables
are Cantat 3 and Pangea N orth (both telecom m unications cables) located over 200km south
of the ISA (Kingfisher, 2012).

Unexploded ordnance
20.30. Much of the UK coast and ad jacent sea area has been subject to military activity in the past,
in particular from activities d uring World War II. Therefore, there is the potential for
w reckage and UXO to be encountered on the seabed , includ ing such item s as sunken sea
m ines, air d elivered bom bs, naval am m unition (includ ing torped oes and d epth charges),
m unitions from w recks and land based d efence am m unition.
20.31. Although there are potential health and safety im pacts associated w ith the presence of
UXO d uring all phases of d evelopm ent, these are not assess ed w ithin this ES. Potential
health and safety im pacts w ill be fully assessed as part of a UXO specific risk assessm ent
w hich w ill be inform ed by the geophysical survey d ata. UXO risk and response w ill be
factored into the d etailed d esign process and in the d evelopm ent of method statem ents and
their associated health and safety risk assessm ents.

CHAPTER 20: OTHER MARINE USERS AND ACTIVITIES

Subsea cables

Aggregate extraction
20.32. No licensed aggregate extraction currently takes place w ithin the ISA the closest site is 58km
from the ISA (Figure 20.2). It should be noted that there are a number of historic aggregate
licence areas w ithin the WSA (in the Firth of Forth and the Firth of Tay) and there is potential
for these to be re-opened for extraction in the future. The nearest historic aggregate licence
area is located 16km from the ISA. No further information (including spatial locations for
mapping) regarding these sites is available at the time of w riting (July 2012).

Capital and maintenance dredging
20.33. N o licensed d red ging activities currently take place w ithin the ISA. Maintenance and
capital d red ging activity is concentrated in estuarine and coastal w aters associated w ith the
harbours and ports w ithin the Firth of Forth and the Firth of Tay. The closest d red ging
activity to the ISA takes place over 80km aw ay, near Ed inburgh, and it is considered to be
too far to be influenced by, or have influence on, the Seagreen Project.

Other relevant marine activities
20.34. The Dund ee Waterfront Developm ent is located approxim ately 50km from the ISA, w ithin
the Firth of Tay. In 1998, the Dundee Partnership assessed potential options for reintegrating the Central Waterfront w ith Dund ee City Centre. The resultant m aster plan
extend s into 2030 and includ es the extension of the city centre d ow n to the w aterfront,
im proved tran sport, am enities w atersid e d evelopm ent and d evelopm ent of land at the port
for renew able energy manufacturing (Dund ee Waterfront, 2012). The port extension is
how ever consid ered to be too d istant from the ISA to be directly adversely influenced by,
or have influence on, any phase of d evelopm ent of the Seagreen Project. Depend ing on the
supply chain d ecisions m ad e for the Seagreen Project, there are potential positive in d irect
im pacts of the Seagreen Project on the port of Dund ee (See Chapter 19: Socio-econom ics).
20.35. The Forth Replacem ent Crossing (FRC) is a m ajor infrastructure project for Scotland.
Construction w as scheduled to comm ence in 2011 and to be d elivered in 2016 (Transport
Scotland , 2012) and it is consid ered to be too far aw ay to be influenced by, or have
influence on, any phase of d evelopm ent of the Seagreen Project.
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20.36. N o other on-going or planned coastal d evelopm ents are consid ered to be of relevance to the
Seagreen Project.

ASSESSMENT OF IMPACTS – WORST CASE SCENARIO
20.37. There is little or no spatial overlap betw een the Seagreen Project and other m arine users
and activities. The key potential im pacts on these users and activities from construction,
operation and d ecom m issioning of the Seagreen Project w ill therefore arise from any
conflicts betw een vessel m ovem ents, arising from spatial and tem poral overlaps betw een
the other m arine activities and the Seagreen Project. The m agnitud e of the im pact w ill
relate to the spatial overlap betw een the activities and operations and the tim e scales or
period s of d isturbance.
20.38. The overlaps relate to all phases of the d evelopm ent of the Seagreen Project and w ill m ainly
relate to m ovem ent of vessels and plant and to location of tem porary infrastructure and
w orks. These m ust be regard ed as logistical issues and as such can be d efined as
m anageable. The w orst case scenario w ill therefore arise w hen there is the intention of tw o
or m ore users to und ertake activities w ithin the sam e spatial area, at the sam e tim e, or,
w hen one activity has the potential to prevent an other from going ahead . An in -d epth
assessm ent of navigational risk and the im pact of the Seagreen Project on shipping and
navigation is presented in Chapter 15: Shipping and N avigation of this ES.
20.39. Given that there is little or no spatial overlap betw een the Seagreen Project and other
m arine users and activities, unlike other chapters, the follow ing im pact assessm ents d eals
w ith Project Alpha, Project Bravo and the Transm ission Asset Project (as covered spatially
by the ECR corrid or) together to avoid unnecessary d uplication.

IMPACT ASSESSMENT – CONSTRUCTION PHASE
Effects on other OWFs
20.40. The H yw ind and the European Offshore Wind Developm ent Centre are located a
significant d istance from the ISA (approxim ately 60km to the north) and the Methil project
is located w ithin the Firth of Forth (approxim ately 45km to the southw est) of Project Alpha.
Given the d istance of these other OWF from the ISA it is consid ered that there is little scope
for significant interaction betw een construction vessel operations (Chapter 15: Shipping
and N avigation) and therefore no pathw ay for any im pacts to occur.
20.41. N eart na Gaoithe and Inch Cape are located in close proxim ity to the Seagreen Project
(27.4km and 8.8km respectively from the Project Alpha site) and m ay potentially have
overlapping construction period s (see Table 20.5). The Transm ission Asset Project inner
bound ary passes w ithin 300m of the Inch Cape northern lim it . These projects are
consid ered to be regionally im portant and therefore are consid ered to have m ed ium
sensitivity to potential im pacts. There is no know n overlap of infrastructure betw een the
projects. The potential for im pacts betw een the Seagreen Project and the Inch Cape and
N eart na Gaoithe projects m ay result from construction vessel m ovem ent, potential use of
shoresid e support facilities and tem porary location of plant; how ever, these w ould be
d epend ent on spatial overlaps and the tim ing of construction w orks w ith the highest
potential im pacts occurring if construction activities take place at tw o or even a ll three
projects concurrently.
20.42. N o inform ation currently is available on the likely use of local load out port facilities for the
construction of any of the proposed OWFs. As a result, taking the w orst case, there is som e
potential for projects to use the sam e load out port and so increase the risk of com petition
for load out space and shoresid e facilities.
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Mitigation
Mitigation
Consu ltation w ith the relevant w ind farm p roject m anagers/ d evelop ers and op erators to ensu re
logistics m anagem ent is ap p rop riate and to allow d iscu ssion of concerns and facilitate resolu tion of
any p otential issu es.
To this end Seagreen w ill continu e to p articip ate in on-going com m u nication betw een the
p arties involved .

Residual Impact

CHAPTER 20: OTHER MARINE USERS AND ACTIVITIES

20.43. Reflecting the lack of available inform ation on load out ports at this early stage in the project
d esign d evelopm ent of all of the w ind farm s, the m agnitu d e of the potential im pact is
assessed as low to negligible. As m ost im pacts are unlikely and any im pacts that d o occur
w ill be tem porary, and of short d uration the potential im pacts are therefore assessed as of
negligible to minor adverse and not significant. This assessm ent is based on the
assum ption that d uring the construction of the Seagreen Project, all effort w ill be m ade to
red uce, rem ove or m anage potential conflicts to ensure m inim al negative interaction.

20.44. Follow ing the application of mitigation, i.e. appropriate consultation and any resultant
logistics m anagem ent, the resid ual im pact for Project Alpha, Project Bravo and the
Transm ission Asset Project w ill be red uced to negligible and therefore not significant.

Effects upon Military PEXAs
20.45. There are tw o PEXAs that are affected by the Seagreen Project (see Figure 20.2). The south
east corner of Project Bravo extend s into PEXA D613b. The second PEXA (D604) is at Barry
Bud d on, w here it is proposed that the ECR w ould com e ashore. Project Alpha d oes not
have a spatial overlap w ith a PEXA.
20.46. The PEXAs are consid ered to be of high sensitivity d ue to the nature of the use and their
strategic im portance to the m ilitary.
20.47. The m agnitud e of the potential im pact on the PEXA D604 is assessed as negligible as the
im pacts d ue to the presence of construction vessels and plant w ill be tem porary and w orks
w ill only be carried out after consultation w ith the MOD. There w ill be no loss or alteration
of the PEXA.
20.48. With regard to PEXA D613b at the ed ge of Project Bravo, the m agnitude of the potential
im pact is consid ered to be negligible as the spatial overlap is very sm all (316ha w hich is
0.03% of the PEXA area w hich is 926,247ha). At this stage, it is not possible to state w hether
any infrastructure w ould be located w ithin this overlap, how ever, PEXA D613b should be a
consid eration of the d etailed d esign process. It is assum ed that given that it is a djacent to
Project Bravo, som e construction traffic m ay enter the PEXA for transit even if there is no
overlap of infrastructure. Again, the im pacts d uring construction w ill be tem porary (d ue to
the presence of construction vessels and plant) and w orks w ill only be carried out after
consultation w ith the MOD.
20.49. It should be noted that the MOD m ad e no com ment w ith regard to potential im pacts upon
PEXAs w ithin their scoping response (Marine Scotland , 2011).
20.50. The im pact of Project Bravo and the Transmission Asset Project on PEXAs is therefore
assessed as of m inor ad verse and not significant. These pred ictions are based on an
und erstanding that the d esign w ill be regulated to m eet the requirem ents of the military
d anger areas. It is also pred icted that there w ill be no im pact of project Alpha on PEXAs.
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Mitigation
Mitigation
Seagreen w ill consu lt w ith the MOD to ensu re logistics m anagem ent is ap p rop riate and to allow
d iscu ssion of concerns and facilitate resolu tion of any p otential issu es.
To this end m itigation w ill be an on-going p rocess of com m u nication betw een the p arties.

Residual Impact
20.51. Follow ing the application of mitigation, i.e. appropriate consultation and any resultant
logistics m anagem ent, the resid ual im pact for Project Bravo and the Transm ission Ass et
Project w ill be red uced to negligible and therefore not significant. As there is no overlap
w ith Project Alpha, there w ill be no im pact w ith regard to this project.

Effects upon marine disposal sites
20.52. There are no m arine d isposal sites w ithin the Seagr een Project site. There is a d isposal site
located approxim ately 0.5km north of the ECR, Marine d isposal sites are assessed as having
m ed ium sensitivity at regional level as they are a regionally im portant resource.
20.53. There is potential for interaction of m arine d isposal activities d uring the installation of the
export cables. Given that there is no spatial overlap and the limited d uration for cabling
w orks through the disposal site, the m agnitud e of im pact is consid ered to be low .
20.54. Im pacts should be avoid ed in the first instance by routing the cables w ithin the ECR
corrid or to m axim ise d istance from the d isposal areas and d iscussion m ay be required w ith
Marine Scotland as the Licensing Authority and relevant operators to ensure that the
tim ing of installation avoid s conflict w ith d isposal activities.
20.55. The potential im pact is assessed as of m inor ad verse and not significant for the
Transm ission Asset Project and as having no im pact for Projects Alpha and Bravo.

Mitigation
Mitigation
Seagreen w ill consu lt w ith the relevant Licensing Au thority and op erators to ensu re logistics
m anagem ent is ap p rop riate and to allow d iscu ssion of concerns and facilitate resolu tion of any
p otential issu es.
To this end m itigation w ill be an on -going p rocess of com m u nication betw een the p arties.

Residual Impact
20.56. Follow ing the application of mitigation, i.e. appropriate consultation and any resultant
logistics m anagem ent, the resid ual im pact for the Transm ission Asset Project w ill be
red uced to negligible and therefore not significant. There w ill be no im pacts upon m arine
d isposal sites from Project Alpha and Project Bravo.
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20.57. This assessm ent includ es potential im pacts d uring the construction phase upon:


oil and gas operations;



subsea pipelines and subsea cables;



aggregate extraction;



d red ging activities; and



other relevant m arine activities.

20.58. Figures 20.1 and 20.2 show the locations of these other m arine activities (or potential for
them ) in relation to the Seagreen Project and the ISA.
20.59. There are no active or d isused cables located w ithin the ISA and therefore no pathw ays for
im pacts. There are no pipelines located w ithin the ISA and therefore no pathw ays for
im pacts. There are no currently licensed aggregate d red ging areas w ithin the ISA (Figure
20.2) and therefore at present no pathw ays for impacts.

CHAPTER 20: OTHER MARINE USERS AND ACTIVITIES

Effects on other non-wind farm marine activities

20.60. With regard to oil and gas activities, licence blocks are show n in Figure 20.1 and it can be
seen that licence blocks cover the w hole of the WSA . These blocks are currently on offer for
exploration w ithin the current licensing round (DECC, 2012), how ever at the tim e of
w riting (April 2012) there are no know n applications for d evelopm ent w ithin the ISA or in
proxim ity to it and therefore at present no pathw ays for im pacts.
20.61. Given the status of all of these activities at the present tim e, there w ill be no im pacts upon
other m arine activities from Project Alpha, Project Bravo or the Transm ission Asset Project .

IMPACT ASSESSMENT – OPERATION PHASE
Potential impact on other OWFs
20.62. Activity associated with the operation of the Seagreen Project will be significantly reduced
when compared to the construction phase. Monitoring and maintenance vessels will require
access (it is estimated that there will be between 1,320 – 1,760 vessel movements associated
with routine maintenance for Project Alpha and Project Bravo per annum), and as a result these
could represent potential for disturbance or disruption to Inch Cape and Neart na Gaoithe.
Given the number of vessel movements it is considered that ongoing liaison between the OWF
operators will be required. However, as a result of the lack of spatial overlaps between
infrastructure of the other OWFs and the Seagreen Project, it is not anticipated that operational
activities at the Seagreen Project will impact upon other OWFs. Overall, negligible and not
significant impact is anticipated on other OWFs during this phase.

Mitigation
Mitigation
Seagreen w ill consu lt w ith the relevant OWF op erators to ensu re concerns are raised and w here
necessary issu es resolved .
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Residual Impact
20.63. Follow ing the application of mitigation, i.e. appropriate consultation and any resultant
logistics m anagem ent, the resid ual im pact for Project Alpha, Project Brav o and the
Transm ission Asset Project w ill rem ain negligible and therefore not significant.

Effects upon Military PEXAs
20.64. The PEXAs are consid ered to be of high sensitivity d ue to the nature of the use and their
strategic im portance to the m ilitary.
20.65. With regard to the PEXA D604 at Barry Bud d on, as the installed cables is essentially
m aintenance free there w ould be no pathw ays for im pact unless there w as a requirem ent
for unsched uled m aintenance on th e export cables at this point. Any unsched uled or
em ergency m aintenance w ould be subject to appropriate agreem ent and perm issions and
are not consid ered here. The m agnitud e of the potential operational im pact on PEXA D604
is assessed as negligible. There w ill be no loss or alteration of the PEXA.
20.66. With regard to the PEXA D613b w ithin and ad jacent to Project Bravo, the m agnitud e of the
potential im pact on is consid ered to be negligible as the potential spatial overlap (if
infrastructure is placed w ithin the PEXA) is sm all. Again, it m ust be assum ed that even if
there is no infrastructure w ithin the PEXA, m aintenance vessels m ay enter the PEXA as the
transit to and from the Project Bravo site. The impacts w ill be tem porary and w orks carried
out after consultation w ith the MOD.
20.67. Project Alpha d oes not have a spatial overlap w ith a PEXA and therefore no im pact
is pred icted .
20.68. The im pact of Project Bravo and the Transmission Asset Project on PEXAs is therefore
assessed as of m inor ad verse and not significant.

Mitigation
Mitigation
Consu ltation w hen requ ired w ith the MOD to ensu re logistics m anagem ent is ap p rop riate and to
allow d iscu ssion of concerns and facilitate resolu tion of any p otential issu es.

Residual Impact
20.69. Follow ing the application of m itigation, i.e. logistics m anagem ent and com m unication
system s, the resid ual impact for Project Bravo and the Transmission Asset Project w ill be
red uced to negligible and therefore not significant. As there is no overlap w ith Project
Alpha, there w ill be no im pact w ith regard to this project.

Potential impacts upon marine disposal sites
20.70. Export cables w ill not be located w ithin m arine d isposal sites therefore there w ill be no
pathw ays for im pact and therefore no im pact is pred icted .
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20.71. This assessm ent includ es potential im pacts d uring the operation phase upon:


oil and gas operations;



subsea pipelines and subsea cables;



aggregate extraction;



d red ging activities; and



other relevant m arine activities.

20.72. As there are no oil and gas operations, subsea pipelines and subsea cables, aggregate
extraction, or d red ging activities currently w ithin the ISA or close proximity to it there are
no pathw ays for im pacts upon these other m arine users and activities d uring operation and
therefore there w ill be no im pact. The Applicants w ill m onitor the situation w ith regard to
any future d evelopm ents to assess potential im pacts in the future.

IMPACT ASSESSMENT – DECOMMISSIONING PHASE

CHAPTER 20: OTHER MARINE USERS AND ACTIVITIES

Potential impact on other non-wind farm marine activities

Potential impact on other OWFs
20.73. Activity associated w ith the d ecom missioning of the Seagreen Project w ill be significantly
red uced w hen com pared to the construction phase and it is likely that cables w ill be left in
situ further red ucing the potential for im pacts. There is potential for d isturbance or
d isruption to Inch Cape and N eart na Gaoithe vessel m ovem ents. Given the num ber of
required vessel m ovem ents it is considered that ongoing liaison betw een operators of the
OWFs w ill be need ed throughout this phase of the Seagreen Project. Overall a negligible
and not significant im pact is anticipated on other OWFs d uring this phase.

Potential impacts upon marine disposal sites
20.74. If export cables are not located w ithin m arine d isposal sites there w ill be no pathw ays for
im pact and therefore no im pact. If cables are located w ithin m arine disposal sites it is
likely that these w ill be left in situ and therefore there w ill be no im pact. If cables are
rem oved then there w ill be a requirem ent for consultation and resultant logistical
m anagem ent; how ever the overall im pact is expected to be negligible and not significant.

Potential impacts upon military PEXAs
20.75. Activity associated w ith the d ecom missioning of the Seagreen Project w ill be significantly
red uced w hen com pared to the construction phase and it is likely that cables w ill be left in
situ further red ucing the potential for im pacts. Any im pacts w ill be temporary and w orks
only carried out after consultation w ith the MOD to resolve any issues, as a result the
overall im pact is expected to be negligible and not significant.
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Potential impact on other non-wind farm marine activities
20.76. This assessm ent includ es potential im pacts d uring the d ecom missioning phase upon:


oil and gas operations;



subsea pipelines and subsea cables;



aggregate extraction;



d red ging activities; and



other relevant m arine activities.

20.77. As there are no oil and gas operations, subsea pipelines and subsea cables, aggregate
extraction, and d red ging activities currently w ithin the ISA or close proxim ity to it there are
currently no pathw ays for im pacts upon these other m arine users and activities d uring
d ecom m issioning. The Applicants w ill m onitor the situation w ith regard to any future
d evelopm ents to assess potential im pacts in the future.

IMPACT ASSESSMENT – CUMULATIVE AND IN-COMBINATION
20.78. The Seagreen Project is not expected to act in a cum ulative or in com bination m anor w ith
any other project to im pact upon the receptors assessed in this chapter . This is d ue to the
fact that all im pacts of the Seagreen Project on other existing users have been assessed as
non-significant (in EIA term s) and the large distances betw een the Seagreen Projects and
m any of the other projects.

ENVIRONMENTAL STATEMENT LINKAGES
20.79. This chapter of the ES should be cross-referenced w ith Chapter 15: Shipping and
N avigation and Chapter 18 Military and Civil Aviation, specifically w ith respect to vessel
m ovem ents, navigation and aviation (Table 20.6).

OUTLINE MONITORING
20.80. As noted several tim es throughout this im pact assessm ent there w ill be a requirem ent for
ongoing consultation w ith other m arine users d uring the lifetim e of the Seagreen Project to
ensure that any potential logistical conflicts are avoid ed . In ad d ition, the Applicants w ill
continu e to m onitor the situation w ith regard to the potential d evelopm ent of other
ind ustries in the WSA w hich could interact w ith the Seagreen Project.
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20.81. Tables 20.6 to 20.8 sum marise the pred icted significance of each im pact assessed w ithin the
EIA, provid e the suggested m itigation and the resid ual im pact.
Table 20.6 Summary of Impacts – Project Alpha
D escription of Impact

Impact

Potential Mitigation Measures

Residual Impact

Im pacts on other OWFs

N egligible to
m inor ad verse

Consultation

N ot significant

Im pacts upon
m ilitary PEXAs

N o im pact

N/ A

N ot significant

Im pacts on m arine
d isposal sites

N o im pact

N/ A

N ot significant

Im pact on other non-w ind
farm m arine activities

N o im pact

N/ A

N ot significant

Im pacts on other offshore
w ind farm projects

N egligible

Consultation

N ot significant

Im pacts on PEXAs

N o im pact

N/ A

N ot significant

Im pacts on m arine
d isposal sites

N o im pact

N/ A

N ot significant

Im pact on other non-w ind
farm m arine activities

N o im pact

N/ A

N ot significant

Minor Ad verse
(d epend ant on
activity levels at tim e
of d ecom m issioning)

Consultation

N ot significant

Construction Phase
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Operation Phase

D ecommissioning Phase
As per construction
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Table 20.7 Summary of Impacts – Project Bravo
D escription of Impact

Impact

Potential Mitigation
Measures

Residual Impact

Im pacts on other offshore w ind
farm projects

N egligible to m inor
ad verse

Consultation

N ot significant

Im pacts on PEXAs

Minor ad verse

Consultation

N ot significant

Im pacts on m arine d isposal sites

N o im pact

N/ A

N ot significant

Im pact on other non-w ind farm
m arine activities

N o im pact

N/ A

N ot significant

Im pacts on other offshore w ind
farm projects

N egligible

Consultation

N ot significant

Im pacts on PEXAs

Minor ad verse

Consultation

N ot significant

Im pacts on m arine d isposal sites

N o im pact

Consultation

N ot significant

Im pact on other non-w ind farm
m arine activities

N o im pact

N/ A

N ot significant

Minor Ad verse
(d epend ant on activity
levels at tim e of
d ecom m issioning)

Consultation

N ot significant

Construction Phase

Operation Phase

D ecommissioning Phase
As per construction

Table 20.8 Summary of Impacts – Transmission Asset Project
D escription of Impact

Impact

Potential Mitigation
Measures

Residual Impact

Im pacts on other offshore w ind
farm projects

N egligible to m inor
ad verse significance

Consultation

N ot significant

Im pacts on PEXAs

Minor ad verse

Consultation

N ot significant

Im pacts on m arine d isposal sites

Minor ad verse

Consultation

N ot significant

Im pact on other non-w ind farm
m arine activities

N o im pact

N/ A

N ot significant

Im pacts on other offshore w ind
farm projects

N egligible

Consultation

N ot significant

Im pacts on PEXAs

Minor ad verse

Consultation

N ot significant

Im pacts on m arine d isposal sites

Minor ad verse

Consultation

N ot significant

Im pact on other non-w ind farm
m arine activities

N o im pact

N/ A

N ot significant

Minor Ad verse
(d epend ant on activity
levels at tim e of
d ecom m issioning)

Consultation

N ot significant

Construction Phase

Operation Phase

D ecommissioning Phase
As per construction
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